
^ockhostn, 3uty Io 0. S. d n Thu.sday a 
m- ta final was read before ihc Nobles, con* 
cenving the Presetvation of the Wood of this 
F in<jdo.n, it * « resolved that a Decree should 
b forthwith issued out with regard to that Af
fair. The same Day, the Committee for 
t *.e Copper and Iron Mines gave the House 
to understand, that those Mines were in 
such a mann-r exhausict", tbat they hardly 
ctiumn v * il ed •# h e Expences of working them i 
Wfere'ore the Committee recommended it, 
that certain Rewards and Privileges might be 
gra ted to those wbo should find out and work 
new onrs It was agreed accordingly, that an 
OH f a nee should be drawn up, wherein very 
considerable Privileges should be granted to 
such as Ihould discover and work new Mines 
of Copper and Iron. 

Victualling-Office, July 16", 1753. 
The Commiffioneri far ViBualling His Maj sty's Navy 

gjve Notice, that en Friday the %-^d if August n/x', 
in the Forenoon, they will be ready to receive Proposals 
in Writing sealed up, at their Office on Tower- Hill, from 
ajl such Perfins as are willing tt serve His Mojestfs 
Navy with Butter, Suffolk and Chestire Cheese for the 
Tear ensuing, tt end at, Micbarlmos 1714-

South-Sea-Houfe, July ay, 1713. 
The Court ef DireBors if the South-Sea Company 

give Noiice, That a General Court of thesaid Company 
wist beheld at Merchant-Taylor's-Hall in Threadneedle-
Jfreit, Ltndtn, tn Friday the id ef August next, at 
Eleven in the Foremen, in order tt the declaring a Di-
viaehdstr the Half Tear ending at Midsummer last. 

Advertisements. 
ThisDayisPublil i 'd, 

* "M-t Alfred, an Epic Poem in is-Books, written 
by ** ri'r'nrd Cltckr-v-re, Kt. M D 0 torm yoong Frince* 
fnr the Ar 1 f Government, by setting betore them tbe Fxaroplc 
ot th* renow .ed Saxon, supp .ltd to hive visited various Courts 
and Countries to collect the bett Msx'tn* £-iJ Rules for the 
Ex-rulc c. Heg»l Pnwer. Dedicated to the illullrious Prince 
"Fredc i-k of Hanover. With a larc-c Preface, in which this 
C*:'e(tir-n is disci sled, Whether the P*j-»n,or the Chrillian Reli 
pion the fit-tit tn enter into an Fpic P .cm ? Pririted tot 
Jam v Knaptoo, at 1 ht- Crown in Sc. Pau.'s Cbilrch-yard. 

THB Creditors of William Browne, late of Kingston upon 
Ths nies. in the Counry of Surrey, Merchant, decealed, 
end of E 'atiheth Browne, hi* Wi-'ow, deceased, are, por 

suaot 11 » Decretal Order nt the High Crurt ot Chanc-ry, to 
come -ind pr. ve rheir Deb-s I eforc Thomas Bennett, E'q; one 
of the Mailers f the said Court, at his Chambers in SynijodV 
Irtn in Chancery.Lane, in order to their Satisfaction, 

WHereas Mr. Samuel Ernes, deceased, was p. fliO of a 
B nd of the Hudson's Bay Oimpany, payable to Mr, 
Samuel Beachcrult, dated October . 3 , 1715, on which 

Bord ajl Interest was paid till 'he 23d of October 1721, wliich 
said Bond |s e ther loH or mifltid: If any Person can dilcover 
tbe said Bond, and will bring ic to Mr. William Feall, Wax-
Chandler in Cornhil!, shall receive three Guineas Reward, and 
DO Questions asked. N. B. Payment ofthe said Bond is (I opt -
or it any Perfin will dilcover any Fffccts of the deceased Mr. 
Braes, a,sycc unkn-iwn tn the Adminiltratrix, (ball on Recovery 
of the fame, receive after the Rate of 30 I. per Cent, as a Re
ward, w-hictv£ball be paid him by me r. illiam F-all. 

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded apiinll 
Edward Man, Ute of Water-Lane, Loniion, Vint
ner, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby 

required to lurrender himselt co the Commiflioners on the 
lit, 8ih, and 29th of Augult -next, at Three io the Afternoon. 
at Guildhall, London; at the I'.cood ot' whicb Sittings the 

Creditore tre ts cea-e prepared to prove .their fc-Us. pay 
Contribution-Monty, and chule Assignees. And all Persons in
debted to tte slid Bankrupt, or that have any biieiM ot hi* 
in their Hands, are not to pay, or deliver tbe l«rr,» but to 
who-n the Con-misSoners (ha|i appoint, but arcdtflit'd to give 
Notice thereof to Mr. John Cock, Attaroey, in ttck-Couic, 
Heet llreet, London. 

WHereis a Commission of Barkrnpt is awarded sga'nst 
John Butching, ot Ball-Grinl'ied, in the Counry of 
Sussex, Grazier and Joboer, and he rcing declared a 

Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himlelt to the Coin-
misTiontrs on the 9th, loth, and 29th •it^Am'uli next, >t Three 
in the Afternoon, Tt th? Crown inn in feall-Grintlecft 1:1 iKe 
County o- Sussex aftresaid; at the second ol wbich Sittings 
the Creditors are to cume prepared to prove their Debts, pa/ 
Contribution Money and chule Alligrtes. 

WHereas the acting CommilH. ners in a Commiflion r.f 
Bankrupt awarded againit William Worth, lare of 
Cambridge, in the County ot' Camiij iege. Sales

man, have certified to "Tie Kiull Brut' L"*"o"ie Thomas 
Earl of Macclesfield, L rd High Ctiaoctll or of Great Bri
tain, that the laid William "A orth hath 10 til things era nrm-
ed bin (elf according to ibe Dirtcti.ns us the (evera I Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No
tice, that his r.riificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
(aid /.cts direct, unless Caule be shewn to tbe contrary on «r" 
betore the 19 li of Augull next. 

WHereas the acting Commistiioets in a Cofnroiffion of 
Barkrupt awarded William And.cws, late ot Brutes, 
in the County of Staff .rd, Broad- Glafsmakei, ha»e 

certified t i the Right Honourable Thomis Barl of Macc'csfieid, 
Lord High t hancellour nt Great Britain, Ihat che fair* vWl.iani 
Andrews bath in all thirgs conformed hims.ll according to tbe 
Directions nt the several A I s of Parlinnunt made c.nctroiig 
Baokrntts; This is to giveNotice, that his Certificate aill 
be allcw-d and confirmed as the (iiiJ Acts direct, unless Cassis 
he shewo to the contrary on or beturc the 19 h ot' August otic. 

WHereas the acting CotnnniiTionera in a Commission of 
bankrupt Awarded against Jame* Perrott, of che Pa. 
riCb of St. James \* eltminller, ia the County of Mid

dlesex, Merchant, have certified to the Pi;zhc Honourable Tho
mas Barl of Macclesfield, L..rd High Chancellour cf Great 
Britain,that the said James Perrctt bath in al.1 things conform
ed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made œr-cerping Bankrupts • This is ro give No
tice, that bis Certificate will be all .wed and confirmed ai tlie 
sard Acts direct, unless Cause be Ihewn to (be contrary 00 ur 
I etore the 1 - tb o1 Augult next. 

THomas Warcope, late of Tower-Rnyjl, Watliqg-Street, 
London, Peruke-maker. B is Wright, late ot Queen-
Street Cheapside, Londr.D, Plaie maker. Willism Hor

ologe, late of St. Ann's Blackfriers, Tayl >r. Jr-bti Mann, fare 
of St. Giles in the Citj; of Norwich, Woilled-Weaver, Bd
ward Roberta, lite ot Black Bell-Alley io P.tlie at Lane, 
London, Chandler. William Steed, late nf Wak.fi Id in Yo.lc-"-
Qaire, Clothworker. Mary Frank, late of LittloPaxc 0 in 
the County of Huntington, Grocer, J.ones Ca cive, late nne 
of the Pi urth Troop ot Guards, •.iram «Vatt«, tore f St. 
Andrew's Holbourn, Turner. Jonathan Jpncs, late rf Chtilt 
Church in the County ot Suirey, Bricklayer. James lul-
linger, late of Cittcn'um in tbe Counry of K-nt, I.nh.idtr. 
Noah K .ight, laie of Creditun in ihe County of Devon* 
Serge maker. _ Noah Knight, Jun. late of the Parish of 
"•c. Saviour's in the County ot Surrey, W. riled Weaver. 
Maurice Harris"", late of Barnahy-llrccr, in the Ccdbty 
«f Middlesex, Victualler. Having taken Shelter or Pn tectino 
in a certain Place! called Suffolk Place, or the Mint, in the Parilh 
' f St. George South«/atk,"in the County ot Surrey, on or be
tore the n t h Day cf February, 1722, and havng petitioned 
oneof His Majesty's J unices ol tbe Peace for the laid County*, 
and his Warrant signed thereupon sti gether with a Writing 
importing Nortec thereof tn all the Creditors ot the aforesaid 
Perfins) directing them to appear ac ihe next General Qpjr'sr 
Sessions of the Peace to be liclc tor the said C. unty at Kjoglloa 
upon Thames, on Tuesday the 8 h of Oitofer ntxt, to I-- dis
charged, pursuant to an Act lately p (led tor gi'ing Relief t < 
liivli Persons as are proper Qt-j-cts ul Charity and Compassion 
there, &-. and thej conforming themselves in all Things as ihe 
Act di ects, their respective Creditors are ta take Noliie 
thereof. 
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